
Grover Section 
Events Of Week 

l'«t> Birthday Bimur.s, Griner 
( agc-rs Low Tu Hickory Grove. 

Personal 

Growr l>:c. 17.-Kcv. Hu i Pad- 
gett cuiK.Bru;t the regular preach- 
ing scrvlr-.s at the Baptist chttn 
Sunutty. Dr. J. T. Dcndy filled Ills 
place at th“ Presbyterian church 
services Sunday. 

The WuriiKhv. Missionary .ociih. 
ntt; v. i .It Mr Kliz«» Kant bright Sfd- 
urt evening. A goodly number 
was j:n -nt end an Interesting .pro- 
grain v.-a.. «nJovec'. The socle. v 

id the following as officers for 
lit'- 1935: Mr. S. B. Crocker, 
president: Mr.-, R. 1 PinkeKon 
viet mre -Id* n:; Mr.;. YV. I. Beam 
nr .try; Mis. L. C. Hamrick, 

t. urn: M<-> Bessie Turner, pian- 
ls*. 

Mrs.■ C: "•'<.! Ii--.no 'lio;jv.'eJ ?*■-. 
ii n n 3 h a i ir. tout e 
bu.'nine 'Ian- r vn Siuurr... tv .<• 

in’; rt sit o'CJuch. The tab!- 
fc Uiiiulle ( race'! w.iM pud; ■ d ; 

to-. .r ivdn" a i.;’„ v. hit cake v, iih 
tiic tlr- lighted r iadk o >. the 
•cand two large irhp d phh; 
caijd!:» 1 r it au.. uT out- gi-.’ s can- 
dle' staiii :;. Mr Tcr.hi FVr.-er and 
Ml.-. J. \V. 1 Tu’Ml .. Mr.! Mrs. 
Bet in " serving. Cavo'&T wort- it 'd 
for Mr B- ;.in. Prof. B F. Bird 
Dr. Geo. Oats: Mevi j. \Y riu- 
icc Y n, T. Krevr r.nJ D. \ Mos- 

i Ophelia Colh.it honored h- 
bi.-i-bcr., M i. A1i .il MUtiina:;. v ; h 
r.o riegani birihc'ftv dinn.i Stinde' 
at one o'clock.. Cy\ >;-k tire laid 1 >r 

Mr. Alvin Muhina:.. Min A", n 

Rjl’dalh .Mr. Bill Heme. a. Mir. 
Loin ila in bright, Kir.-and M 
A!-.:. B rdg.es. Mr. Tyrci K lit 
hEddis By-io. Marie H ... 

doit Margaret He to :e.': and- Mu; 
K lb; ht Of M. C. C AY cnii 
Gr iisboro will' arrive, li re FrkYv-'. 
to moral the holiday.. wall th v 

ii( toil: 
C.'i..p ul A. o t. < 

of BOone and Miss Minnie Franeey 

Harry of Quccns-Chiccra of Char- 
lotte will arrive home FrWay for 
the Christmas holidays. 

Mr. Alton Bell and mother, Mrs, 
Fannie Bell and Harry Bell visit- 
ed Mrs. Alton Bel! at Bessemer City 
Sunday. Mrs. Bell underwent a ser- 

ious operation recently at the Gas- 
tonia Sanatorium is able to be at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ballard at Bessemer City, 

Mr. James McSwain of the U. S 
army is at home with Mrs. McSwain 
on a 30 day furlough. 

Mr. John Sawyer and Mr. Gary 
of Badin were visitors here Tues- 

day. 
Mrs. Giles Smith spent Tuesday 

in Bessemer City. 
Tire Grover Athletics team visit- j 

ed Hickory Grove’s town team last 
Friday night. The Hickory Grow J 
team won over the Grover Athletics 
six points. The score was 39-33. j 

Mrs. B. P. Hambright. Miss Bes- 
sie Turner visited friends in Gaff- 
ney Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gaines and 
Mr. Bid Lamer of Anderson, S. C. 
and Miss Thelma Martin of King- 
Mountain visited Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Moss Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ban To we 11 of York. 
S C. spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. I.. Pinkeltort. 

Double Springs 
News Of Interest 

"The Prodigal Son” to be Presented 

Sunday NigHt. Mrs. Blanton 

Goes To Florida. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Double Springs, Dec. 17.—The 

senior B. Y. P. U. v.iil give a 30 

jninuto play next Sunday night De- 
cember 20 in the church auditori- 
um, entitled “The Prodigal Son”.1 
Everyone is invited. 

Miss Roba Moore and Miss Ber- 
tha Hawkins spent the week end 

visiting in Charlotte. 
Miss Etta Jones is- spending some 

time with her uncle Mr. James D. 
Greene and Mrs. Greene in Chav- 
loiW. 

Mrs. Katie Harrill and Mrs. Ro- 
land Hamrick visited Miss Blooma 
Wright Sunday afternoon. 

We a e glad to welcome Mr. Ci- 
cero Bridges and family Into our 

community. 
Miss Mary Frances Davis spent 

Sunday with Miss Virginia Greene. 
Mr. Paul Davis- and Johnnie 

Bridges spent Sunday with Mr. ■■ 

James Greene. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hembree and: 

daughters were visitors of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Clayton Hoopaugh of Lalti-' 
more, Sunday. 

We are sorry Mrs. E. E. Caban tie 
is not quite a.s well. v 

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Putnam and! 
daughter and Miss-Sanders of She! ’ 

by and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hamrick 1 

and daughter were visitors at the! 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. W W. 
Washburn. 

Mrs. Yai.es Blanton and daughter 
who have been spending some time 
with the former's brother, Mr, Bate 
Bridges left Monday to Join Mr. 
Blanton in Miami, Els. 

Mr and Mrs. J M Gardner and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lane Brooks. 

Miss Lena Bridges visited Misses! 
Neleone and Beatrice Blanton Sun-1 
day. 

Misses Janie Greene and Susan 
Brcoks spent Sunday with Mrs, w. 

LaFollette Bill To Give Relief 
To Unemployed Promises To Start 
Biggest Battle In This Congress 

Wasliington- -Get familiar with 

LaFofiette bill for federal un- 

employment rcief if you want to 

1 low what now seems likely to be 

the big progressive-conservative 
light of the 72d congress. 

This bill, authorizing $250,000,000 
fo immediate relief, appears as the 

'most important and carefully 
planned relief measure advanced 
and is expected to have support oi 

the progressives along with that oi 

many other Democrats and Repub- 
licans If It is demonstrated that 
states and municipalities cannot 

prevent starvation and extreme dis- 
tress with existing facilities and 
luncls. 

Senator Robert M LaFollette oi 
\Yi -cousin spent most of November 
reviewing conditions in the coun- 

try resulting from unemployment, in 
conference with experts as to the 

t method of federal relief to lo- 
calities Unable to bear the burden of 
demands and in drafting and re- 

drafting the measure so that it 

would cover every detail. 
Mow LaFollette is working on a 

s'uncy which will contain lnXorma- 
vien on conditions from mayors ol 

bei.w, SCO cities and is designed to 
dc ermine the extent of need lor 
federal rid. He expects to use this 
information with telling effect when 

ft; hi 1 comes before the senate, be- 
iX'.ing that many members of con- 

r teas will support him as soon as 

they learn the facts. 
The Hoove- administration oppos- 

es federal relief, terming any such 
measure a •'dole,'’, A S20.000.000 re- 

f appropriation presumably would 
be vetoed. Nevertheless, LaFollette 
P 'ojio. -.:s to have the relief funds 
administered entirely by state and 
local authorities, thereby meeting 
Hoover's constant insistence that 
relief adminstraiion should be Lept 
as near as possible to the recipients 
of relief. 

The Red Cross, which 'ast year 
through Chairman John Barton 
Payne refused to administer any 
federal relief appropriation which 
might be forthcoming, is ignored in 
the LaFoliette bill. 

LaFollC'tte Says $250,000,000 is the 
“best estimate obtainable of the 
probable minimum of urgent need 
for this winter and next spring.” 
Relief new being administered is 
already on a famine basis”, he 
says, in many large cities amount- 

ing to less than 0 a week for fam- 
ilies of four, often with no aid pos- 
sible for single destitute persons or 
migratory victims o! unemploy- 
ment. 

A federal erne.-gene;, relief board 
would be created to allot the funds 
to the state governments which ap- 
plied. Its executive officer would be 
Miss Grace Abbott. head of the 
children's bureau, which. LaFoliette 
says has had the most experience in 

carrying out joint state-federal ac- 

tivity, This board would deal only 
with representatives of the states, 
which v culd in turn have the fed- 
eral funds distributed through ex- 

isting agencies, avoiding duplica- 
tion of effort and expense. Quick 
preliminary surveys cf probable ur- 

gent needs by the states themsel- 
ves are provided for. 

The boards bis job would be to 
receive applications from the gov- 
ernor? and review the evidence of 
need. It would be authorized to pay 
each applying state up to 50 per 
ecu of ihe difference between th 
a mount spent by states, counties 
and communities for 

__ emergency 
relief in 1P2S and the amount in 
1931. Half the amount would be 
paid absence and the rest as need- 
ed. The board could also make pro- 
visions for migratory workers and 
buy wheat from the federal farm 
beard which could be traded for or 
converted into flour. Hearings fox 
authorized agents of the applicant 

at.es would be compulsory and 
t ucii states would have to present 
detailed plans showing the purposes 

which it would use allocated 
,rdi and means and methods by 

which the funds would be admtn- 
‘. vcd. Relief given would be based 
i a standard family budget adopt- 

ed by state authorities and approv- 
'd by the board. If necessary, it 
would be provided for single uu- 
eefried persons in a manner cal- 

culated- "io preserve their morale 
rind self-respect 

i-piscooal Church 
Services On Sunday 

There will be services and preach- 
ing Sunday morning at It o’clock. 
Dee. 20th, at Tie Church of The 
Redeemer., S. LaFayette street. Rev. 
James B. 3111 has bepn invited by 
the local church committee to min- 
ister oh this Sunday. He is stw 
having residence at Rutherfordfon 
and is glad to make a visit to Shel- 
by this Saturday and Sunday 
B. Glascoe. 

Miss Bonnie i-ee Jones who. spent 
the past two weeks with her uncle 
Mr. ,J. D. Greene in Charlotte 
tumed home Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. 3aie '$lan'on nd 
Robert, ipent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Whisnant 

Defeated leader 

This is the first picture to arrive, 
in this country of General Ma Chan j 
Shan, commander of the Chinese 

forces in Northern Manchuria 

whose defense of Tsitsihar against 
the Japanese attracted world atten- 
tion. General ?la's army was driven 
out of Tsitsihar aftrT a three-day 
battle. When the Nippon victors 
later w ithdrew General .Ala reoceu- 

pied the city. 

LaFayette Street 
Methodist Services 

Sunday school LaFayeitc Street 
Methodist church next Sunday r* 

9:45, Mr. F. E. WhJtencr, Supt. 
The pastor, Rev, W. R. Jenkins 

| announces sermon topics for ele- 

ven o'clock 'Tlie Worth of Mar. 
and for seven o'clock in the even- 

ing "Songs, New and Old.'1 
Christmas eve at seven o'clock a 

| seven act play ‘'Going' Home for 
Christmas" will be given. 

Thcie will be no prayer service 
Wednesday evening. 

For Father 
C matron.. Edna Perker 
Fighting Ctftnas.. .Zrtf Grey 
The Valiant.W m. .M. Rant* 
The Red Brand...._ .Seltxer 
Maltese Falcon......... Hammett 
Black Camel .Bigger s 

Dracuia....Brant Stoker 
Hm the ( onqoeror.Ktne 
Cireen Timber.Garwood 
Koper's Row.Dee/bot 

\ 
\ 

For Mother 
White oak ^ of .Ulna.'a Rock* 
: 4 Hours.Lout> Bromfteld 
Dark Hester., i.. .Sedgu.th 
blue Ruin.. .Grate L. Hill 
Burning Beauty... Temple Bailey 
Swift >X atcM.Taring 
Mulberrv Square.Larrtmor* 
Fire of ^ outh. ... Vedler 
I>uskin..Grace Hill 
Silfer SUpptii.. Temple Bailey 

For Sister 

Jfchet i$ Twenty.... .*.Abbott 
found Treasure.Graf re Hill 
Daddy Lon* Legs. .Jean Webster 
r.mmj Lou... ....-....Martin 
Secret i rardeo..... .Burnett 
Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm 

Kate Douglas Wiggm 
M i n *1 escrea ms...Abbott 
Enchanted Barn. Ora<e Hilt 
Dear Enemy.. .Jean Webtter 
Six Star Ranch. Porter 

For Brother 
I ora >awyer.Mark 7 u am 

Skippy.Percy Crosby 
Penrod.. ...I arkmgton 
Penrod and .Sam..... Tarkewgten 
We.Charles A. Lindbergh 
Goal to Go!..Sherman 
Buff, a Collie... Terbrnne 
Moby Dick...Melville 
Tartan. Lord of the Jungle 

Fdgar Rice Bar rough* 
(.all of (be Wild. .Jack London 

Scout Awards I o Be 
Made January 12th 

National Scout Council Viuiuunm 
Awards for Men In I‘led mom 

Council. 

Special to The Sin: > 

Gastonia. Dec IT Announce- 
ment has ju-st been received at l-hc 
headquarters of tlte Piedmont coun- 

cil of tlie Bov Scout- of America 
from the national headquarters ot 
this movement that the Silver 
Beaver award has been conferr",! 
upon four members of the Pied- 
mont council 

The Silver beaver is .1 -viiecial 
award established by the national 
council of the boy scouts of Amer- 
ica for the recognition of outstand- 

ing meV in local council activities 
who render conspicuous service Ih 
behalf of youth. 

Awards in the Piedmont •ouncil 
for the year ISKtl arc mail* to Jus. 
W. Atkins of Gastonia, president, 01 
the Piedmont council. to Fred L. 
Smyre of Gastonia, former presi- 
dent of the council under whose ad- 
ministration the Piedmont scout 

camp at Lake Lanier was establish- 
ed to Rev. W. J Roach of Lowell, 
veteran scoutmaster of the council 
who has served more than 17 tears 
as the leader of a boy scout troop, 
and to Dr Alien J Jcrvey of Try- 
on who has given himself during 
the period ol the history of the 
Piedmont council in a rotispicuous 
way in the promotion of the health 
and safety program of the scout 
movement. 

These special awards will be pre- 
sented upon the occasion, of the 
annua! meeting ox the Piedmont 
council which wll' b^ held at the 
Masonic temple on Tuesday night, 
January 12 at Gastonia 

Masters Of Scouts * 

To Meet Monday 
Scout masters of Cleveland coun- 

ty are asked to meet Monday even- 
ing December 21st at tire First Bap- 
tist church ih regular bi-monthly 
gathering. Mi. Alvin Propst also 
asks that all committeemeh of local 
troops also attend this gathering. 

Clover Hill News 
01 Current Week 

'li 4ml >lrs. (iriytmi MeNrely 
Have \ New Son. Mr. Towrrv 

Leave* Hospital. 

• Special to The Siar 1 

Clover Hill. Dec. 17 -Regular 
services were held at Clover Hill 

church on Inst Sunday. The pastor, 
Rev. J. M Barber, preached a line 
so anon 

Mr. H. L. Ramsey is spending sev- 

eral days at Morganton. 
Mis f ay Warltck spent u part ol 

last week with her sister, Mrs. Abe 
Siwngler of Double Shoals. 

.Mr- J. F. Walker and Mrs Fay 
t’age spent Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs Enoch Ledford. 

Mr B. 1. Tovvery who has been In j 
the hospital is at home now we nrr 

glad to note. 
Those visiting at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. I L. Norman on Friday ! 

were Mrs. Joe Hasting and dnugh- j 
ter. Marie. Mr. and Mrs. Enoch j 
Ledford and two sons and Mrs 
Amanda Ledford. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Grayson 
McNecly recently a hov. Mrs. Mc- 

Ncely before marriage was Miss j 
Ethel Hasting. 

The young people of this com-: 

rounity surprised Miss Mary D. Self 
Saturday night with a party. A 

large crowd was present 
We are glad to extend a hearty 

welcome to Mr. and Mrs, Thad 
Johnson who have Just recently 
moved into the community. 

Miss Nettle Lee Ramsey spent, 
Sunday night with Mrs. H L. Ram- j 
sey. 

Mi and Mr. William Rumfeltt 
and daughter Mary Lee of Spindale 
were the week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Queen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Elmore and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, A B. Baker of Drexel. 

Mr. and Mrs. L T. Turner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Norman : pent- 
a while Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cook. 

Mr and Mrs Scot Queen were 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lcmrhle 
Self awhile on Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Morrison of 
Casar were the guests of Mr, and 

Mrs L 1. Norman on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Page of Shelby 

were the week-end quests of Mrs 
Page's parents, Mr and Mr .7 I 
Walker 

Monument Honors 
‘Deathless Love 

For Circus Star 
Widower of Famous Lillian i.rturl 

To Maintain Her Embrace 
Forever. 

Los Angeles—Lillian tsitael has 
played to her last audience. 

The music of a circus baud seem- 
ed to float softly from the distance 
and the faint ordor of fresh tan- 
fifcrk seemed to fill the air when a 
•silent crowd gathered at a new 
monument of Italian marble in In- 
glewood cemetery the' other day 
But the only music was that of ihr 
wind sighing through the low palm 
trees and the ordor was the sweet, 
heavy scent of fresh-cut flowers. 

Ulilan Leltsel, highest paid and 
most famous circus acrobat In his- 
tory, was making her farewell ap- 
pearance. Alfred Cadona. of law 
Angeles, her acrobat husband, 
placed within the monument a 
small silver urn containing her 
ashes; slowly, he closed the metal 
door and they sealed it. 

Cadona had kept these ashes 
since last February when his wile 
met instant death in a tall In Cop- 
enhagen, Denmark, She pitched :o 
the ground like a plummet when 
the rope holding a ring snappe4 a.' 
she was twirling over and over, a 

flashing creature In filmy white 
high up In the circus tent. The 
broken trapeze is Carved on the 
monument; it tells the story of how 
she died. 

The funeral ceremony here re- 
called what circus people have long 
called "the perfect romance." Lelt- 
zel and Cadona were both children 
of the circus—acrobats since child- 
hood. They grew up within the sha- 
dow of the "big top." She was the 
greatest woman aerlaltst in history; 
he was famous for his triple som- 
ersault hi mid-air. They loved, they 
wed, they were happy until death 
parted them. 

But to Cadona, Leitzel still lives 
In spirit. He spent a large part of 

Economical 

ions 

SHOES 
For Men and Women 

M '!<•• as Shoes—a genuine espression of 
t-o Christmas spirit that will bo remem- 

be'ed long aftar C^hriEtn-as ii for- 
gotten a 

fcto, ’2” < 
For Men HOSIERY For Ladies 

F ’i* q-; v *. socU with 
sc'reU, cjoiki or >11. over 

oaslans. 

SocVs of siilr woo!, lisle 
or rayon in plain or ■fancy 
pafTerns. 

impairs $1 In Gift Boxe& 3 Pairs $1 

For Boys and Girls 
;&o<: 50i>5 wit-' ciean. Lora stocUngs in new 

bright.patter'';. patterns of fast colors. 

20c 20c 

Miile'-Jcnss hosiery. makes • 

perfect gif)—practical because 
it Is always needed end used 
— and appreciated because 
women ere familiar with our 

outstanding quality. 

IN GIFT FOLDERS 

HI-CUTS 
B!a;i Roiu' /A^eterproc? oppar 
w-itji full ctoub'e leaf1 ©r sc!© 

and Keel—*fu*l bellow tsngj©, 
extra. rair.^Of cements at pc:nt 
of v'«ar-. 

FOR BOVS 

ffifif 5 099 
Sties I to 5 

FOR MEN 

fe,;SS si;oo 
wmg^F AH sues 

HOUSE SLIPPERS 
Welcome companion for resitul hours 
A r-uHitcdo of style variations fo1 
ever/ member of the fam'iy. 

Children's 
39c to 89c 

Men's 
49c to $1.99 

Women’s 
39c to $1.49 

• Boys’ Shoes 
Miller-Jdnes shoes v^J{ sat- 
isfy tKat young rrCn—ho 
It nows that real "zip" is 
built into every pair. 

Girls’ Shoe 
Sfv-r,':' i! oet fetiij* 
t^otd fr'-ei.r shepc THrouqH 
long wear and ha*d serv- 

ice. Black or -fan. 

Children's Shoes 
Sizes S'/2 to 8, B'/j to 11—99c to $2.49 

— LA STIC OVERS — 

MEN'S _ 98c 
ROYS* & YOUTHS’ 89c 
MISSES’ AND 

CHILDREN’S 79c 

RUBBERS 

* 

For Ladies 

THE RUBALOSH 
Of'tan or ounmetal i'akt w#iqr.t 
rubb«f—for high or ’cbfeari."heels. 

p Snap Fastener 
Talon Fattentr. 

$1.98 

SI.48 

Miller-Jones Co. 100 S. LaFayette Street 
SHELBY. N. ('. 

i Ills life's savings to have carved the 
beautiful monument showing he 
and Lcltzel embracing a.s angels He 
hua called it "Reunion." 

Their love, he says, is a.s death- 
less as the cold marble that will 
record 11 

They will be together-forever 

York Loses Suit 
For Large Amount 

Directed Verdict For 465,000 Given 
Waleree Power t'o.; Appeal 

Planned. 

York A directed verdict tor the 
plaintiff In the sum of $65,081 Was 

awarded bv the jury In common 

pleas court here in the ease of the 
Wateree Power company against 
York county for n refund of taxes 

paid under protest In 1927 and the 
three years following. 

The plaintiff claimed exemption 
from this tax money on account ol 
the legislative act passed in 1925 
freeing new manufacturing indus- 
tries In certain counties, including 
York, from county taxes for five 
years. The contention of the countv 
was that the tax was legally col- 
lected because construction of the 
plant of the defendant on the Ca- 
tawba river had already begun 
when the act was passed 

The case will be appealed to the 
•state supreme couri, attorneys for 
the county announced 

Fllty Anson county turkej grow- 
ers shipped 4.930 pounds to Phila- 
delphia by truck and received a 
cheek for $1,389.71 for the lead. 

Nine Set* Of Twin* 
In Marion School 

Marlon.—-Marion high scflbol sim 

} ply abounds with twins. r 
Out of the several hundred sui 

j dents therein, nine sets ol twin 
have been found so far, and it v 

'suspected that there may be man' 
more whose twlnahip has not beer 

j brought to the attention of th. 
school authorities. 

Superintendent Zeno Martin sair 
; that he knows of the Hicks, Cowar. 
Cannon, Spratt, NichoJa. Hemphill 
Silvern, Adkins and Davis twin1 

j personally. Some a if boys and som. 
| are girls, bul the twins of each sc! 
arc of the same sex. 

Booze Dealer Sell* 
Same Jug 4 Time* 

Saluda.—The following amusini 
incident Is vouched for by a respor, 
sible party in Saluda. A certain mm 
in town bought a gallon of \hl*ke> 
from a bootlegger rail nurnes bclnf 
■withheld, of course.) The man went 
and poured the whiskey out of the 
Jug Into bottles which he hid. Tlir 
bootlegger watched the hiding pro 
cess and stole the whiskey put H 
In a different jug and brought tt 
back telling the man who bought 
it the first time that he had an- 

other gallon. He bought this "see- 
ond” gallon, and this process w*» 

repealed until the bootlegger had 
sold the "O Be Joyful’* to him the 
fourth time, receiving the sum of 
$0 each time. The vender returned 
home in the happy thought that 
his two hours’ night work had earn- 
ed him a comfortable month’s pro- 
vision. 

Grandmother’s 

BREAD 
Full Pound Caf* 
Wrapped Loaf Wv 

Gr*ndmoV^er', 

nun cm 50c 

PEACHES 

Geiatin 
D**»crt 

Del Monte I 

-r *.fr„ ^r*« 

2 lb. 
** 9Sc 

Mince Meat 19c 

Raisins »»».. '.\r 10c 

Dates”-^"1^ 15c 
«JI«remoot AwortrH 

Chocolates bo1,' $1.29 

Candies 
Cream Drop* 

Liberty Cream* v 

Gum Drop* 
and 

Cocoaaut ^ 
Bon Bon* 

2 ibs. 35c 
Christmas Mixed Candy 2 lbs. 25c 

Cranberry Sauce ^omedar, \*T 20c 
FOR YOUR FRUIT 

CAKE 
Citron Peel lb. 29c 
Glace Cherries i/s lb. 28c 
C»laon Pineapple H lb. 25c 
A&P Currants Pkf. 15c 

Dromedary Peels 
Citron 14 lb. Pkf. 17e 
IjCiiiou or Orange 
'» lb. I>kg 15c 

NUTS 
MIXED hZ 1»* 

PECANS lb 19c 

ALMONDS lb. 25c 
WALNUTS lb. 29c 

BRAZILS '.‘^Ib. 19c 

Cider White House Sweet jj)' 49c 
Cluster Raisins 2 lbs. 25c 

Layer 

Figs 
A23c 
Pecan Stuffed 

Dates 
,b 29c 

Lard lb. 10c 

Eagle Milk Can 18c 
Plll*bnr> 

Cake Flour Pkg 29c 
Quaker Maid 

Catsup Bon.', 17c 
Jewel 

SHORTENING 2 tbs. 15c 
Cream Cheese PhuiS&L 3 pkgs. 25c 
LIFEBUOY 
SOAP ^ cake* 19c Rinso 3 23c i 

CRANBERRIES £&* 
Oranges 124 c 

25c 
'25 c 

PRODUCE SPECIALS 

Lettuce, 
head, 10c & 124c 
Celery, 
3 stalks 25c 
Cabbage, green 
6 lb. ...... 

Crapes, 1 Ar 
Pound IvIC 
Grapefruit, Ige. QC 
Boxed, 6 for _. 40 C 

MARKET SPECIALS 

Pork Hams, small, | oi 

whole, 1 r* 
lb-- 15c 
Veal Chops, 
2 lb. 
Stewing Beef, 
3 lb._ 
Beef Liver, 
lb. 
Oysters for 
stewing, qt. 
Oysters, 
select, qt. __ 

25c 
25c 
15c 
40c 
49c 

««r Atilanyiic a Pacific ™ 


